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SCHEDULE TO WHICH THIS ACT REFERS.

Return of Convictions made by me (or us, as the case may be) in the mnths of,

18

Name of Name. ature Date lName of Amount of Timewhen To whom If not paid, why not, and
the - tof the of ict- penalty,fine aid r to paid oer general observations

Prosecu- Defend- Charge. Convic- in Jceus- r damag e paid to by said a.
tor. ant. Cag.tion. t ordmae sdJstc Justice.i ay

A. B. Convicting Justice,
C. or D. Convicting Jus-
tices(asthecase maybe.)

C A P. XII.

An Act to create a Fund for defraying the expense of enabling indi-

gent Emigrants to proceed to their place of destination, and of sup-
porting thein until they can procure employment.

[18th Septcnber, 1841.]

MOST GRAcous SovEREIGN,

WHEREAS by Message fron His Excellency the Right Honorable Charles lis Exce-

Baron Sydenham, of Svdenhan in the County of Kent, and of Toronto ies

Canada, Governor General of this Province, laid before botl Houses of the Legis- Emi;rants.

lature, His Excellency bas been pleased to signify that in conformity to the im-

structions lie lias received from Your Majesty's Government, lie recommends the

expediency of imposing a rate or duty on Emigrants coming into tlis Province,
for the purpose of creating a Fund for defraying the expense of the Medical care
of sick Emigrants, and of enabling indigent persons of that description to proceed
to the places of their destination, and of maintaining them in Canada until they
shall be able to procure employment; and lias also been pleased to state the in-

tention
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tention of Your Majesty's Government, to apply to the Imperial Parliament for a
grant of ciglit thousand pounds sterling to enable Your Majesty's Comminisary
General to pay such rate or duty on the part of such Enigrants as may
cone to this Province, under the sanction of Government : and whereas it is
expedient that provision should be made for carrying the said recommendation
into effect : May it therefore please Your Majesty, that it nay be enacted, and be
it enacted by thie Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of tie Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Pro-
vince of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under fle authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain a.ni.
Ireland, and entitled, An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of iper ancd Lower Gana-
da, andfor t/w Gornment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted, by ihe-authority

A rate to be of the saine, that there shall be raised, levied and collected a rate or duty payable
payable on in the manner hercinafter prescribed, by the Master or Person in coinnand of
Emirants ar-J
rivin' it thiis every Vessel arriving iii the Port of Quebec, or in the Port of Montreal, from any

roavince o' Port of the United Kingdom, or in any other part of Europe, with Passengers or
the United
Kii-dom.. Emigrants therefrom, and having been cleared of the Custom House at such Port,

after the first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and forty two ; and such
rate or duty shai be five shillings currency, for every such Passenger or Emigrant
who shail have embarked from any port in the United Kingdon under the sanc-
tion of Her Majesty's Government, ascertained by a certificate from one of the
Officers of Her Majesty's Customs at the Port at which such Vessel shall bave
cleared, and five shillings currency, for every such Passenger or Emigrant who
shall have embarked without such sanction ; and suchi rate or duty shal be paid

By whom by the Master or Person in conmand of such Vessel, or by sone person on his
such rate shan behalf, to the Collector or other Chief Officer of the Customs at the Port at which
be payable. such Vessel shall be first entered, and at the tire of making such first entry

which shall contain on the face of it, the number of Passengers actually ôn board
the Vessel ; and no such entry shall be deemed to have been validly made, or to
have any legal effect whatsoever, unless such rates or duties be so paid aforesaid :

proviso. cases Provided alwavs, that any draft, order, or other document made or signed by any
nwhich suichy

te whic scperson in the Únited Kingdom aforesaid, duly empowe-red to that effect by Her
paid by the Majesty's Government, and directed to Her Majesty's Commnissary General, or
Imperia[ Go- other Officer having charge of the Military Chest in this Province, and authori-

sing the Paynent to the Collector or Chief officer of the Customs aforesaid, of the
rate or duty which would otherwise be payable by the Master of any Vessel for
anv Emigrant or any nunber of Enigrants on board such Vessel, shall be taken
aià accepted by the Collector or Chief Officer as Payment of the rate or duty
payable on such Emigrant or Enigrants, and the sum nentioned in sucb order
shail thereafter be received by such Collector or Chief Officer, and paid over and
applied in the sanie manner as other Money raised under the authority of this Act.

Ii.
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III. And be it enacted, that for the purposes of this Act, two children, each under Children of
the age of fourteen vears, or three cli ildren each under the age ofseven years; shall certain age

be reckoned as one passenger, and that no child under the age of twelve montbs how reckoned.

shall be reckoned among the number of passengers.

III. And be it enacted, that no Master or Person having the conmand of any NoPassenger
Ship or Vessel, arriving in either of the said Ports, shall permit any passenger to te c allowed

leave such Vessel until lie shall have delivered to the Collector or other Chief vessei ntii he
Oficer of Her Majesty's Custors at such Port, a correct list of all passengers on raen e

board of such Ship or Vessel at the time of her arrival at such Port, nor until such paid.

list shall have been certified to be correct, and a certificate of such correctness and
a permission to allow his passengers to leave the Vessel, and a receipt for the du-
ties payable by him under the provisions of this Act, shall have been given to him
bv the said Collector or other Chief Officer, under a penalty of twenty five pounds, Penaity.
currency, to be paid by such Master or Person having the comand, for everv
passenger lcaving bis Ship or Vessel contrary to the provisions of this Act: Pro- Proviso.
vided always, that the said list shall contain the naime of each head of a family,
being a passenger on board of sach Vessel, his profession or trade, his country
and the place of his destination. and the number of grown persons and children
belonging to his famil y on board such VesseL, and the name of each person not
belonging to any faimilv, with the like particulars of country, trade, profession
and destination Provided also that nothing in this Act contained, shall prevent Provio.

the Master or Person having the command of such Ship or Vessel, from permit-
ting any passenger to leave the Vessel at the request of such passenger, before
the arrival of the Vessel in the harbour of Quebec, but in every such case the When Passen-

narne of the passengers who shall so leave shall be entered in the manifest on the g{ may h

list of Emigrants made out at the time of the c'earing of the Vesse! from the Uni- lcave.
ted Kingdom, or other part of Europe as aforesaid, and shall be certified under
thc signatures of the passengers so leaving the Vessel; and if the number of pas- Penaty ror
sengers remanig on board on the arrival of the Vessel in the Harbour of Quebec, contravento.
do not correspond with that mentioned in suc ma.nifest, after deducting the num-
ber who shall have so left the Vessel, the Master or Person having the command
of such Vessel shall incur a penalty of five pounds, currency, for each passenger
not found on board or entered on the manifest as having left the Vessel as afore-
said.

IV. And be it enacted, that every passenger on board any Ship or Vessel arriving Passengr

in the harbour to which the Master or Person commanding such Vessel shall have certain time

engaged to convey him, shall be entitled to remain and keep his baggage on board on oad h
Ves.3el after her

suc Vessel during forty eight hours after her arrival. in such harbour ; and eve- arrival.

rV such Master who shall conpel ai passenger to leave his Vessel before the
epiration
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ecr Bv for expiration of the said terni of forty-eight hours, shal incur a penalty not exceed-
co^nwrvention. inir live pounds, currency, for every passenger he shall so compel to leave bis

Vessel ; nor shall any Person or Master commanding sucl Vessel, remove or

cause to be rcmoved before the expiration of the said forty cight hours, any berth-
ing or accommodation used by his passengers, under a like penalty.

Penalty on V. And be it enacted, that every Pilot who shall have had charge of any Ves-
Pl knur.in;gronba -

tht "a". sel havi ng passengers on board, and shall know that any passenger has been per-
' le r nitted to leave the Vessel contrary to the provisions of this Act, and shall not

het nd. withintWent-four hiours after the arrival of such Vessel in the harbour to which
he shal have egaged to pilot her, inform the Collector or other Chief Officer of
Her Majcst<ys Custoiis at such place, that a passenger or passengers has or have
been so permitted to leave the Vessel, shall incur a penalty not exceeding five
pounds currency, for every passenger with respect to whon lie shall have wilful-
ly negiceted to give such information.

'Monics lc- VI. And be it enacted, that the monies levied under the authority of this Act,
ve° to be patd shall be paid by the Collector or other Chief Officer of the Customs, by whom
ovcr to :he Re- j j~.

eelvcc·Gncra. they shall have been reccived, into the hands of the Receiver General foi the pur-
poses hereinafter mentioned.

Pirposrs to VI. And be it enacted, that the monies raised, levied and received under the
-r, h authority of this Act, shall be applied by such Officers or persons and under such
moixies Shlah al' lo il o'tts-c*
be applicd. rules and reguLations as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person adminis-

tering the Government shal appoint from time to time for that purpose, in de-
fraviiig the expense of nedical attendance and examination of destitute Emigrants
onhlir arrivaI, and of enabling then to proceed to their places of destination,
and ii poviding for their support until they are able to procure employment.

Penaties how VIIL And be it enacted, that û1l penalties imposed by this Act, may be sued
recoverable. for and recovered with costs, on oûth of one credible witness, other than the pro-

seentor, in a suimary manner, beibre any two Justices of the Peace in the City
of Quece or in the City of Montreal ; and such Justices may commit the offen-
der to the Common Gao! of the District until such penalty and costs shall be paid,

And how ap- and one moletv of every such penalty shall belong to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and
Successors, and shall b~e paid into the hands of the Receiver General, to be ap-
plied to the purposes to which the other monies levied under the authority of
thîis Act, are hereby appropriated, and the other moiety shall belong to the prose-
cutor.

rers en- IX, And be it enacted, îhat every person to whom shall be entrusted the ex-
penditire
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penditure ofany portion of the monies hereby appropriated, shall make up detailed tisedwithlhe
accounts of such expenditure, showing the sum advanced to the accountant, the end o
suin actually expended, the balance (if any) remaining in his hands, and the th:$ Aet to ac-

amount of the monies hereby appropriated to the purpose for which such advance uOt
shall have been made, remaining unexpended in the hauds of the Receiver Gene-
ral, and that every such account shall be supported by vouchers thereia distinctly
referred to, by numbers corresponding to the numbering of the items in such ac-
coun4t, and shall be made up to, and closed on the first day of December in each
year, during wh ici suci expenditure shall be made, and shall be attested before a
Justice of the Court ofQueen's Bench or of King's Benchor a Justice of the Peace,
and shall be transmitted to the Oficer whose duty it shall be to receive such ac-
count, within fifteen days next after the expiration'of the said periods respectively.

X. And be it enacted, that the due application of the monies received for the The ip1îca-
public use of the Province, under the authority of this Act, shall be accounted for °on 0";
to Hier Majesty, Her Heirs aud Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of also accouuted

Her Majesty's Treasury for the tine being, and in such ranner and fbrm as ber or Io Hr

Majesty, Her Heirs and S.uccessors shall direct ; and that a detailed account of all
such monies, shail be laid before the several Branches of the Provincial Legisla-
ture, within the first fifteen days of the next Session thereof.

C A P. XIV.

An Act to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to consolidate
the Laws relating to the Provincial Duties to be levied on Goods,
Wares and Merchandise, inported into this Province.

[18th S<ptember, 1841.]

MoST GRIACiOUS SoVEREIGN,

THEREAS it would be of advantage to the Trade and Commerce of this Pro- ru..
vince, that the several Provincial Acts imposing rates and duties on certain

Goods and articles imported into this Province, should be consolidated into one
Act, under which alil Provincial duties 'imposed on such Goods and articles may
be levied, with such amendments to certain provisions of the said Acts, as will
facilitate Commerce, advance the public good, and contribute to the public iml-
provements ofthis Province; May it therefore please Your Majesty, that it nay
be enacted, and be it enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Majestv, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assemblv

of


